A novel exon 5 mutation (N139H) in the SOD1 gene in a Spanish family associated with incomplete penetrance.
Allelic heterogeneity and phenotype variability-especially in age at onset, penetrance and progression-are reported in ALS1 families. For this reason, SOD1 gene mutation data in ALS1 patients are currently being gathered to better understand the genotype-phenotype relationship in this disorder. Here, we report the clinical and molecular characteristics of a Spanish ALS1 family with incomplete penetrance. Clinical data including age at onset, initial topography, progression and survival were available in three affected members. Erythrocyte SOD1 activity was measured in four individuals. Analysis of the SOD1 gene was performed by PCR and direct sequencing. A novel missense mutation in the exon 5 of the SOD1 gene, an A-to-C transversion at nucleotide position 1485 leading to N139H residue change, was identified in three family members. The phenotype was similar in all cases, with initial symptoms in the distal limb muscles and a mean survival time of around 4 years. Incomplete penetrance was observed in our family, as two obligate carriers did not develop any symptoms of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS). N139H is the fifth SOD1 gene mutation reported in Spain, and the first one presenting with incomplete penetrance. Genetic counseling for at-risk relatives in these low-penetrance families could be difficult as some individuals harbouring the mutation remain asymptomatic throughout their lives. Further genetic characterisation of ALS1 families should provide information regarding the distribution of SOD1 mutants in different ethnic groups.